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AMERICAN NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
SCOPE 01 NURSIBG PRACTICK 
1'ha 1985 Howie of Delegates of the American Nurses' Auo¢iation directed A.NA'~ 
Cahim111t on Nurdna 'Kducation, Cabinet on Nursing Pn.ctice. and Cabin&t on 
Nu:nina Servicu to Jointly delineate the future scope of ptactice for persons 
ed.m:atE:d vi.th a bacoalaureata or higher degree in nursing and for these 
educated with an associate deg~ee in nur~ing. The Task Force on Scope of 
Practice vu formed to•addrua the charge of the House of Delegates. This 
clccuant c~t:l.tutas the report of that task force. 
!n its delil>erationsr. the task force perceived the concept of "scope'' of 
practice to be dlffe-rent from the concept of the "nature" of nursing. The 
t:as.k force conclwiad that the nature of nursing and its unique. contribution to 
soc:1.ety ba.d been duc?'ibed in Nursing~ A Social Policy Statement (ANA. 1980) • 
• 
The. sod.al policy statement describes the nature of nursing as comple.x and 
highly iutaractive, and asserts that society h&s historically understood 
nursing t.o baa non·:invasive, nurtut'ing discipline, focused more on creating 
• 
the p.hysiologic, psychological, and sociocultural environment in whi.ch the 
p.atient can gain or maintain health or heal than on the diagnosis and 
trutaent of disease. 
The task force alto noted that other ANA documents had described the nature of 
nursing as a scholaTly discipline (Stateuient on Nursing Care Research, 
unpubli.shed). the natu.re of nursing education (Educational Pre.paration for 
Nurse Practitione?'~ and Assist.ants to Nurses: A Position Paper, 1965), the 
nature of nu~sint administration (Sta~dards for Org~nized Nursing Services. 
1gs2,, New Or .ar.izational Models and Financial Anan e.ments for Nursin 
Services. 11}86). the nature of specialization Nursing: A Social Policv 
Sta~81Ufflt, 1980). and Developing a Coordinated System of Certification for 
lt~rsing. unpub~ished). 
The t&sk force decided that this document, the ANA statement on the scope of 
nut'sing p-ractice. ou.ght to focus exclusively on the dynamic scope of the 
clinical practice of nursing. The cha.racteristics of that scope of clinical 
practice are defined in this report . 
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The Single Scope of Clinical Nursi.ng Practice 
there it ona rscope of cHnical nursing practice. The core, or essence. of 
that puc:t.ica is the nursing diagnosis and treatment of human responses tc 
health ~d tc illness. This core of t.he clinical practicl! of nursing is 
dynmlc. a.nd evolves as patterns of hum.an responae amenable to nur~ing 
intervention are identUied, nursing diagnoses are formulated and cla3sified, 
nursing. skills and patterns of intervention are made more explidt, and 
patient outcomes resportsh-e to nursing intervention are evaluated. 
Diff2re.'lcau htw8e:n the Technical and Professional Practice of. Nursing 
The depth and breAdth to '-'hich the individual nurse engages in the total scops 
of the cl.L'lical practice of nursing are defined by the knowled8e base of tht.1 
nurse, the i:ole of the nurse, and the nature of the client population within a 
pract.ice. environment. In the future, these same characteristics will 
differe..,tiat& the prufessional and technical practice of nursing. 
lt;owledge Ba5e of the Nurse 
Differences b@.tween the knowledge base for professional and technical nursing 
practice are both quantit.ative and qualitative. Education for professional 
pr.actice is provlded within baccalaureate or higher degree prog,:-ams with a 
major l.n nursing. Set within the framework of liberal education. these 
programs pravide for the study of nursing theory within the context of related 
scie.ntific:, beha:-.tioral, and hum4nistic disciplines •. Graduates of professional 
pr~grams have the knowledge base requisite for additional formal education in 
speci&l.i%~ clinical practice. nursing research, nursing administration, and 
r.uTs!ng enucation. 
Graduates l'lf professional programs are pr~pared to engage in the full scope of 
t.he clinical pra.ctice of nursing. They must be educated to understand the 
va:riou.s 1110des of nursi.ng inquiry. know the principles of scientific 
investigation, and be able to s:-,.Ttthesize relevant information and make 
clinic.al inferences. They m-JSt know how to project patient outcomes, 
establish nursing plans of care to achieve those outcomes, and evaluate the 
patient's response to nursing inten.rention. They must apply nursing theory to 
the assessment, diagnosis, treatment and evaluation of human responses to 
health ancl illfle.ss .in both the individual clinical situation and the broader 
col:'llDll..tlity se.~ting. 
Education for the tech:nicAl practic~ of nu~sin~ is provided in community 
colleges or other Institutions cf higher education qualified to offer the 
associate ~eg.r-eQ in nu-rsing. Set within the fra..-:iework of general education, 
thesi'! p!Cogr.ar-<i provide fo:- t:-ie study of nursing within the context of the 
ap,Hed seience~. C1 inkal content is empirical in nature and focuses on 
skills, fat:ts, demonstrated relationships. and experientially verified 
obs@nratioos. 
" 
Gra.d.uat:e::s of as~ociate deg?'ee progra,~s are prepared to engage in the technical 
aspe.t:t.s of the clin:ii:a1 practic~ of nursing. They must have the knowledge 
ba..~ to apply a cir:::u::iscrihed body of established nursing principles and 
.skills. 'ihey 1':\'IJ.St educated to under~tand patient problems from a 
• 
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biological. social, .. and psychological perspect::if/11, &nd t.o us• a 
probleta-solving approach to the healr:.h caro of indtviduals and tbeir families 
in a variety of organized nursing 3arvi,eg Httings. 
Role of the Nurae 
Professional nurses in clinical pnctic:e functicn as dfreu cau gJver;s in 
both institutional and community settinga. ln addition. p~ofenit)nal nurses 
function as clinical apocialists, as patient care mana5ers, as clinical 
educators, as clinical researchers. and ,u ca.&111 managers or corrr,Unators of 
patient care services within the broader health Ht"\/'ice syatem. P.rofeuional 
nur1es collaborate with health care <:-01leagues: and provide direction to the 
technical nurse. 
Professional nurses develop nursing policies, procedures, and protocols and 
set standards of pt·actice for nursing care for all cli~nt populations in all 
practice $ettlnga. Professional nurses assess human reirponses to h~aith and 
ilb,ess, formulate nursing diagnoses, explicate nurdng intervetttion, direct 
and evaluate nursing practice. 
Technical nurses function primarily as diruct care givers within organized 
nursing services and use a problem-solving approach to the care of individuals 
and their families in institutional and community settings. Technical nurses 
use policies, procedures, and protocols developed by professional nurses in 
implementing ar. individua.l 1 s plan of care. Technical nurses are accountable 
for practicing within these guidelines. 
Nature of the Client Population Within the Practice F.nvhonment 
The scope of clinical practice in which the professional r:urse may engage is 
limited only by the depth and breadth to which the profession has evolved, and 
is not further limited by the nature of the client population or the practice 
environni:ent. 
The scope of clinical practice in .hich the technical nurse may engage is 
limited to the application of the circumscribed body of nursing principles and 
skills established by the profession for defined patient populations. 
T~chni.cal nurses practice in settings in which nursing is controlled through 
mechanisms such as organizad nursing services, professional nursing staff 
structures, and professional nur.sing standards, policies, procedures, and 
protocols. 
Professional and Legal Regulation of Practice 
Nursing, like other professions, is accountable for ensuring that its members 
act in the public interest by providing the unique ser~ice society has 
entrusted to the."'!l. The process by which the profession does this is called 
professional regulation, or self-regulation. Nurs;ng regulates itself by 
defining its practice base, providing for research and development of that 
practice base, establishing a system for nursing education, establishing the 
structures through which nursing services will be delivered~ and providing 
quality assurance mechanisms such as a code of ethics, standards of practice, 
127' 
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structures for pee-r tevhy .a,nd a systfll! of e:redentialing. · Profud.onal 
nurdng is •c:countaol« to dl.fr.ive .sit.1mduds of ptActke for defin-ed pati.ent 
population, in aped Uc prac t:! ce «mri ror.:t~nu, 
The legal contract betve•ut s.oc.i&ty and the nieognit~M! professions i.s sp~lled 
out in .11tatute. 1.t,,gal tflgulation h; the p-rcictss by whJch the state attests to 
the public that the indlv:ldUlll licensed to practice ls .at least rnir,imally 
competent to practice. 
Figure I illustrates the pataUel relationships of the comJHrnent parts of 
professional and legal regulation. 
FIGURE I 
PROFESSIONAL Mt'1> LEGAL R.EGULAi'ION OF NtJR.·nNG PRACTICE 
iCIETY 
Professional Regulation Legal Regirlatlon 
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• The profeuional regubtlon of nursing practice ij based l).'l the profe.ssion' s 
definition of the nature and scope of nu.rsin, prac.."tice. Professional 
standards evolve-from the scope of nursing pra::tics. Standard$ provide th, 
frl!llll8work for the development of compe.tenc:y natellJtU'tt1o as well as for 
1.tatements. of educational ou:tcQMs. and s.t.a.rtdar:ds for organh:ed nursing 
services. The profession also u.1es its $tandards in thfl •ccreditation and 
certification processes that lud to quilllty assurance for- the client. 
• 
• 
The legal regulation of nuraing practice is based on thEI definition of nursing 
in nursing practice acts. Legd boundaries an. derived f:t-0111 thh definition 
of nursing and au used to ptovide the bub for lntnprl'!tat.ion of the safe 
practice of nursing. Rules and regulations evolve from these acts and are the 
guidelines used by state board! of nursing to itsua licen&es artd ensure the 
public safety. The !itatutory definition of nursing needs to enCO!ll{)ass the 
profession's definition of its practice base, and to be general enough to 
provide for nursing' s dynamic nature and evolving practice but specific emough 
to differentiate the professional and technical practice of nursing and to 
differe~tiate nursing from other statutorily regulated health professions. 
Adopted by the i987 A..~A House cf Delegates 
,o?J 
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American Nurses' Auocbtion, Cabinet· on Hurdn.g Praetke. Q!ve!o,Ring 
Coqrdtnated System for Cart~lf!c.r;t;fon f~r NU"rdng. linsu City-. Mo.: 
unpubH.shEsd. 
American Nurses• As.sod.,1tion, Cabi11•t on Nu.rsinJ Research. Stat~ent on 
Nursing Care'Research,, lnnsas City, Mo.t unpublUhed. 
American Nunes' Assodation. Edue:ati<mal PrEiparat,ian for Nµrse P.racUtJ6neu 
~lfld Assistants to Nune:a: A t;'osith;m Paar. tansu City, Mo.; the 
A§soci~tlon, l965. 
New Organb:ational Models and finan,c:tal An:-ang$Mnts fot' Nursing 
Services. Kansas City, Mo.: the Associ11tion, 1986. 
Nursing: A Social Policy Statement. Kansas City, Mo.: the 
Association, 1980. 
Standards for Organized Nursing Services. Kansas City, Mo.: the 
Association, 1982. 
., 
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APPENDIX 
Following a request by its 1964 Mou~ of D.eleg&tH. th• Ametkan Nu-rses' 
Association identified two cat•gories of nursing practice and delineated the 
educational preparation for · each c.ate;oey, with the aininwm preparation for 
beginning professiond nut'!liri& practice beint bac::c:.daur&ate -education tn 
nursing. and the minimum preparation for beginning technical nursing practice 
being associate degree education in nursfog. The 1965 document presenting 
these concepts was Educa,ticmaJ Pr,ee-,ratJ.on for Nurse Pract:i ti one rs and 
Assistants to Nurses: A Position Paper..1 
The 1978 House of Delegates charged the association with deriving a 
comprehensive statement of competencies for tne two categories of nursing 
practice.2 The Commission on Nursing Education fornied the Ad Hoc Competency 
Work Group, which gave the 1980 lfouse of Delegates a lengthy r~por-t listing 
selccled competencies for baccalaureate-prepared and associate degree-prepared 
nurses, and making recommendat!ons.3 The 1980 House of Delegates resolved_ 
that a progress report on the development of a. comprehensive state.-nent of 
competencies should be presented to the 1982 House of Del~gates.4 The 
Commission on Nursing Education received a report from the Ad Hoc Competency 
Work Group in November 1981. The commissi.on decided that "further effort.,; to 
describe nursing roles from a competency base could best be done in the 
practice setting. Attempting to define nursing practice from a 
competency base instead of an educational base has not served to clarify two 
kinds of nursing practice."5 
In 1984 and 1985. ANA reaffil:'Tlled the educational bases artd established titles 
for two categories of nurses in the future. The educational bases are 
baccalaureate and associate degree preparation in nursing; the titles are 
registered nurse and associate nurse; the categorjes are professional and 
technical nursing practice. 
The 1985 House of Delegates directed the Cabinets on Nursing Education, 
Practice. and Services to collaborate in developing scope of practice 
statements for future professional and technical nurses. The Task Force on 
Scope of Practice was appointed, consisting of representatives· from the three 
cabin~ts and a consultant from the National Ccmmission on Nursing Implementa-
tion Project. An informational report on the task force's progress, "Scope of 
Practice for Technical and Professional Nursing," was presented to the 1986 
House of Delegates by the Cabinet on Nursing Education. 
Several meetings were held in 1985, 1986, and 1987 to determine areas of 
agreement vis-a-vis the nursing profession's scope of practice on the part of 
the various sectors of organized nursing. For example, in 1985 and 198i, ANA 
representatives met with representatives of the National Federation of 
Licensed Practical Nurses to clarify both organizations' positions regarding 
titling and licensing for nursing practice. 
In 1986, chairpersons of all ANA cabinets met ··ith the National League for 
Nursing's council chairpersons to plan for the implementation of two levels of 
nursing practice. In 1987, representatives of ANA, NLN, the American 
Association of Colleges of Nursing, the American Organization of Nurse 
Executives, and the National Commission on Nursing Implementation Project and 
,o?J 
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the chair of the A..'U Task force o-n Scope of Practice Mt to covider c)mmon 
organizational understanding~ vls-.i·vis SC<:lpe of practtca. Reprll!'lsentatives 
of ANA, NLN, and the National Council of State '&oards of Nursing met to 
consider the implications of the pt'.'ohtssi.on' s de.finitlon o!' its clinical scope 
oi practice for licensure examinstions. 
Information upon which to base tb!i statement Qn t.he scope of practice has been 
collected, analyzed, and sha.rf!d. All ANA cabinets. st.ate nurses' a.ssoc:ia-
t:ions, participants ln th@ NuuinJ Organiution Liaison forum. and other key 
nursing organiutions participated in the. field ri!viev of the scope of nursing 
practice ·statement. The National Commission on Nursing I1trpl@.mentation Project 
collected information developed by state nurse:s• associations, ANA. NLN. AONE, 
NFLPN, and other organizatlons and groups.rega::-ding categories of nursing 
practice, and conducted an initial content analysis of the statements of 
competencios of nurses prepared with .a baceAlaureate in nursing and those with 
an associate ~egree in nursing. The American Association of Colleges of 
Nursing conducted a two-year project to define the essential elements of 
college and unlversity·education for professional nursing. The documents 
developed by these projects were shared with the relevant ANA cabinets and 
were instrumental in the task force's development of this scope of practice 
statement. 
• 
• 
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1 American Nun.is' Association, ~lJC"!tit1~•i lt!P!~r£t1<:HJ for Nurse · 
Fr!f:C:t1tioner$'J aii.d Assjst..-nu ts·. Ni< .. u·ses~ A P.o:siUon Pant:• New .York: the 
AHociatfon, 1965 1 . 6- . 
2 AJnerican Nurses' As•oeiation. S9:!tr of ~r~,e.dings: 1978 Conv~ntiQp. 
Kansas City, Mo.: the Anocbtlon. 191g, 71. 
3 American Nuues 1 Assod.11t.ion. S~q of Prcce~g,ings: 1980 Convru:Uon •. 
Kansas City, Mo.: the AssodaUc;n, i981, 2i5·188. 
4 Ibid •• 85. 
5 American Nurses' Association. Sw.mui-x of Proc:aedtngs: 1982 Convention. 
Kansas City, Mo., the As:sociation,1983, 96. 
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"Iaplaan:tation of 01:'dars by Registet"ed Nurses" 
In.closed is a copy of the above•n.aaed statement provided for your information. 
'flH.:s atataant wu prepared in response to requests ft-0111 the field for 
pldanct: when faced with order• by paraprofessionals or non-nurses. 
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AMD.ICAJI fllUU!S' ASSOCI.ATtOW 
ImphlNntation of Ord6n by 51.eghtered N;.irsea 
PROBLDI 
The association periodicall".' -tuu.• papers to r••pot'td to areas of concern 
brought to its attentf..,;:..~ !->:'.'t iiomtituent state nuraea' .. sociation11 or on 
issues of public interest:- }:hi• paper reaponda to d\e concern from nurses 
about orders fro• others for patient care. 'nte paper apedfically addreues 
the issue of autonomy and the need for nur••• to control their practice, 
The practice of nursing often imrolvea the collaborative relationship wlth 
other me11bera of the health team. In a ci,llabt'trative relationship, functions 
and activities sometimes overlap. ~re collaborative problems exist, •nurses 
monitor to detect their onset/atatus and collaborate with aediclne for their 
treatment.•1 •Direct communication b&tveen the registered nurse and the 
physician is preferred, although there uy be those unusual circumstances in 
which the physician ls unable to communicate directly vitb the nursing 
staff." 2 
As electronic coU1111unications have increased and as the health care system has 
grown in complexity and physical size, the ability of the nurse and the 
physician to co111111Unicate directly has been impaired. Alternative methods of 
communication have evolved and include such things as standing orders and 
policies which allow telephone orders which must be signed within a given time 
frame. 
Added to these physical barriers between direct nurse-physician communication 
is the physician's assistant. Registered nurses are encountering difficulties 
determining if a physician's assistant is initiating or transmitting an order, 
and in some instances, the registered nurses are questioning the 
appropriateness of the order. In other situations, nurseD in advanced 
practice have had their own orders changed by the physician's assistant, with 
no indication that the physician supervising the physician's assistant was 
aware of the suggested change. 
Relevant Principles 
~collaboration :aeans true partnership in which the power of both sides is 
valued by both with recognition and acceptance of separate and combined 
spheres of activities and responsibility, mutual safeguarding of the 
legitimate interests of each party, and a commonality of goals that is 
recognized by both parties. This is a relationship based upon recognition 
that each is rich~r and more truly real because of the strength and uniqueness 
of the other .• 3 
Registered nurses are licensed professionals who practice is authorized by 
law. Nurses are accountable to their clients and families for maintaining 
standards of practice. The law does not place the nurse under the direct 
supervision of any health discipline. 
10) 
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Structured froces1 
,·ns:,labt ltl6, the hard of bgiatued Kuratn1 in California re~ to 
~·.•t:•pE'dh,g th• ragbtlred nu:tH'I rupOM1blUty far. laplaeru::ing •ll 
:,cidH::l!he the 1$pl authority for the order :la not cl.at' or wben th• . 
~•of th• order la questioned. The board ~loped gu1dal1M• 
'llliblcb d\ey ..,,.ct coapetant reglatered nu-nos to follow. guict.line• 
1'nchldlt . l:ha .foll.owing point• . 
·'tbo :.guter.ed wne is to &Hua all orders before lmplearent&don and 
da'til~ f.f th• order is H follows~ 
In the elieat'• be1t intareat 
trdtiat:ed by a person legally authorized to give direction fer 
client i:Ue in their atate 
In accordance with all applieable statutes, regulations, and agency 
.pc,U.cies 
Ac't1an 
If the crtteria are aet, tho nurse may implement the order or delegate 
lllpleaenu.t:f.on to tb• appropriate peraon(s). If the criteria are not met 
or if thara la any cor.fuaion, doubt, or misunderstanding about the order, 
a. ngiatered nurse la to aeek clarification froa available resources. 
Theu uy include. but: are not liaited to, the initiator of the order, 
the Mr•lflg. supenisor, the att•nding physician, or other autho't"ized 
Mdlc:al . officer. 
'1'b1I! directive ad.vi.sea that the nurse should act as the client's advocate 
by challenging, and if appropriate, changing decisions or activities 
wbidl, in the nurse's judpent. are not in the client's best interest:. 
1'6r:siQ1 Adainbttato-c. 
It: is erueial •·hat nursing supervisors and administrators support the 
nurse in not ilrpleaentlng an order which is not clearly in the client's 
best: in'teres~. then should be written policies and procedures which 
define pr®ess and channels of coaunication for the challenging and 
· chqtng of orders by regist•red nurses. 
~O"Nd by ehe Cabinet on Nursing Practice 
U::~bb:097 
05/31/88 
3/3/88 
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